In the northeast USA, most soil samples analyzed for soil test P (STP) in 1990 exceeded P levels needed for plant production. Converting soil P to less soluble forms with applications of materials containing lime or Ca may reduce the release of soil P to runoff. We investigated the effect of several coal combustion by-products on STP (Bray-i and Mehlich-111), water extractable P, and equilibrium P concentration (EPC( ) of high P soils. Three widely available by-products were used: fluidized bed combustion flyash (FBC), flue gas desulfurization by-product (FGD), and pulverized coal fl yash (PC). In a by-product type and rate experiment, a Berks soil with high STP was incubated for 21 d with each by-product (0, 10, 20, 40, and 80 g kg soiU 1 ). The highest rates of FBC and FGD reduced Mehlich-111 P (45%), Bray-I P (50%), water extractable P (72%) and EPC0 (37%).
I
N the northeast USA, the majority of soil samples analyzed for plant available P (soil test P. STP) in 1990 by state soil testing laboratories (Delaware 64%. Ohio 68%, and Pennsylvania 56%) exceeded P levels needed for agricultural production (Sharpley et al.. 1994) . These high STP levels are a result of adding more P in fertilizer and manure than is removed by crop and livestock production (Alley, 1991 : Sims, 1992 . In an increasing number of cases, the potential for P loss in runoff has been increased by the continual land application of P in areas of intensive crop and livestock production (McFarland and Hauck, 1995; Sharpley et al.. 1996) .
Phosphorus often controls the biological productivity of streams, lakes, and fresh water portions of estuaries, such as the Chesapeake Bay (Thomann and Mueller, 1987) . Runoff from agricultural land is one of the major sources of nonpoint source pollution and in recent reports to Congress, USEPA has identified agricultural nonpoint source pollution as the major source of stream and lake contamination that prevents attainment of the W.L. Stout, A.N. Sharpley. and water quality goals identified in the Clean Water Act (USEPA, 1988a) . Specifically, eutrophication has been identified as the critical problem in those surface waters having impaired water quality in the USA, with agriculture the major source of nutrients in these lakes (50%) and rivers (60%) (USEPA, 1996) . As a result, the Chesapeake Bay Program has targeted a 40% reduction in 1985 P inputs to the Bay by the Year 2000 (Chesapeake Bay Program, 1995) . To accomplish this, the amount of soil P that can be released to and exported via surface runoff must be reduced (Sharpley, 1995) .
To conform to USEPA Clean Air standards coalfired electric generating plants must adopt methods to remove SO2 from the exhaust gas (USEPA, 1971) . Two of these methods are flue gas desulfurization and fluidized bed combustion that produce FGD and FBC. Adoption of these methods will generate more than 50 Tg of coal combustion by-products annually by the Year 2000 (USEPA, 1988b) . Research has shown that these by-products present no detrimental environmental effects when used in at recommended rates and can provide an agronomic benefit by increasing soil pH and reducing the effects of subsoil acidity (Radcliffe et al., 1986; Stout and Priddy. 1996; Stout et al.. 1988) . Also, these dry products, if properly conditioned, can be easily spread with standard agricultural lime or fertilizerspreading equipment.
Both coal burning power generation plants and many farms with high soil P are located in the northeast USA. Thus, by-product materials from these power generation plants represent a convenient source of liming material and Ca that could safely and economically he used on agricultural land to reduce the solubility of soil P (Adriano et al., 1978; O'Reilly and Sims, 1995) . The objective of this study was to determine the ability of several coal combustion by-products to reduce plant available STP (Bray-i and Mehlich-III) and soil P solubility (water-extractable P and EPC ( ) for a range of soil types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

By-Product Type and Rate
The Ap horizon of a Berks soil was collected from central Pennsylvania, air dried, and sieved (2 mm) ( Table 1) . The Berks series, with approximately 600 000 ha mapped in Pennsylvania alone, is representative of the shale-derived soils that Abbreviations: EPCO. equilibrium P concentration: FBC. fluidized bed combustion flyash; FGD, flue gas desulfurization by-product; IP, inorganic soil F: PC, pulverized coal flyash: STP, soil test P. make up the bulk of the high P agricultural soils in the animalproducing areas of Pennsylvania and neighboring states (Cunningham et al., 1983) . Because of long-term lime, fertilizer, and manure applications, fertility and P content of this soil was high, and representative of many farms of the northeastern USA that have high animal populations (Sims. 1992) . Three coal combustion by-products were used (Table 2 ): (i) fluidized bed combustion flyash containing Ca(OH) equivalent to 310 g kg' CaCO, and about 100 g kg 1 CaSO4 (FBC): (ii) pulverized coal flyash (PC) that is a mix of Fe and Al silicates: and (iii) forced oxidation flue gas desulfurization (FGD) by-product that exceeds 95% CaSO. Five rates of the three by-products (0, 10, 20, 40 , and 80 g kg soil -') were thoroughly mixed with four 100 g replicate soil samples (the 10 g kg soil' treatment approximates a land application of 22.4 Mg ha -'). These rates represent the range historically applied to agricultural soils for the purpose of either increasing soil pH, reducing Al toxicity, or increasing water-holding capacity.
After mixing by-product and soil, the mixture was placed in paper cups with 10 holes punctured in the bottom and placed on a 5-cm deep bed of sand. The soil was then wet with distilled water (approximately 50 mL), covered with paper to prevent evaporation, and the soil allowed to drain for 48 h. After drainage, the soil samples were placed in a polyethylene bag, sealed, and allowed to incubate at ambient temperature (about 25°C) for 21 d. More than 90% of the long-term soil P reequilibration (up to 1 yr) occurs during the 21-d incubation (Rajan and Fox, 1972; Sharpley, 1982) . After incubation, the soil samples were air dried and stored for chemical analysis.
Bray-i P was determined by shaking 1 g soil in 10 mL of 0.03 M NH4F and 0.025 M HCl for s mm (Bray and Kurtz, 1947) : Mehlich-Ill P by shaking 1 g soil with 10 mL 0.2 M CH 3COOH, 0.25 M NH4NO 3 , 0.015 M NH4F, 0.013 M HNO4. and 0.001 M EDTA for 5 mm (Wolf and Beegle, 1991) : waterextractable P by shaking I g soil with 10 mL of distilled water for 5 mm (Olsen and Sommers, 1982) ; and pH using a glass electrode at a 5:1 water/soil ratio (w/w) (Eckert and Sims. 1991). The pH of the Bray-1 and Mehlich-Ill extracts for each soil by-product treatment was also measured using a glass electrode. Soil inorganic P (IP) was fractionated according to the procedure of l-ledley et al. (1982) . This involved sequential extraction of 0.5 g of soil with: (i) a 2 cm anion exchange resin membrane in 30 mL of 0.01 M CaCl: (ii) 30 mL of 0.5 M NaHCO3 (pH 8.5); 3) 30 mL of 0.1 M NaOH: and (iv) 30 mL of 1.0 M HCI each for 16 h.
After shaking the membrane square and soil (Step 1), the square was removed and rinsed free of adhering soil particles. Phosphorus retained on the membrane was removed by shaking the square end-over-end with 40 mL of 1 M HCI for 4 h. The membrane square was removed, rinsed with deionized water, and shaken with an additional 40 mL of I M HCI for 4 h. Phosphorus in the HCl extracts was summed to give resin IP (biologically available).
Phosphorus in all filtered and neutralized extracts was determined by the molybdenum-blue method (Murphy and Riley, 1962) . Phosphorus fractions determined in steps 2, 3, and 4 are subsequently referred to as bicarbonate IP (biologically available IP), hydroxide IP (amorphous and some crystalline Al and Fe phosphates), and acid IP (relatively stable Cabound P).
Phosphorus sorption isotherms were constructed using the procedure of Nair et al. (1984) . One gram soil was shaken with various additions of P (0-500 mg kg' added as KH 2 PO4) in 25 mL of 0.01 M CaCL on an end-over-end shaker. After 24 h, the soil suspensions were centrifuged and filtered (0.45 mm) and the solution P concentration determined (Murphy and Riley. 1962) .
The amount of P sorbed is the difference between P added and P remaining in solution. Equilibrium P concentration was determined from the P-sorption isotherms as the solution P concentration at which no net adsorption or desorption occurs. Phosphorus sorption parameters were not calculated from the isotherms because the reduction of dissolved orthophosphate in Ca-amended soils is more likely dominated by precipitation than by adsorption to soil material.
Soil Type
Seven soils and the Berks were chosen to test the effects of soil types on the ability of FCB and FGD by-products to influence the soil test levels of P (Table 1) . These soils, collected from across the USA, represent a wide range of soil P. texture, and organic C contents. The FBC and FGD by-products were chosen because, as discussed later in this paper, these by-products were determined to be the most effective in reducing water-extractable P while minimizing decreases in plant-available P. Duplicate samples were mixed with FBC and FGD at four rates (0, 5, 10, and 20 g kg' soil). These rates were determined from the previous experiment with Berks, where the 10 g kg' soil rate appeared to be the rate beyond which there was little treatment effect. The soil preparation, by-product mixing and incubation procedures were the same as in the by-product rate experiment. At the end of the 21-d incubation, the soils were analyzed for Mehlich-III P. water-extractable P. pH. and IP fractionation as described above.
Statistical Analyses All data were analyzed using the ANOVA and GLM procedures in SAS (SAS Institute. 1987 ). An analysis of variance was used to determine the significance of differences at specific treatment rates rather than a regression analysis of the whole treatment response. This was done because there is no basis to assume that the regression would be linear, nonlinear, or a step function. Furthermore, the mechanisms (pH, salt effect. Ca excess) by which the different by-products would affect P availability change over the treatment range and the effect of the treatment is thus discrete rather than continuous. All treatment differences discussed in the text are significant at the 0.05 level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
By-Product Type and Rate Compared to the untreated soil, the initial 10 g kg soil -' application of the three by-products significantly (P < 0.05) decreased Bray-1 and Mehlich-III P with FGD and FBC decreasing the Bray-I P more than did PC (Fig. 1) . At higher PC treatments, Bray-1 (40 and 80 g kg soil -') and Mehlich-III (80 g kg soil -') P significantly increased compared to the check (Fig. i) . This increase in STP can be attributed to the addition of P with the PC amendment, which would amount to 144 mg P kg soil-' at the 80 g kg' soil treatment (Table  2 ). In contrast, the higher FBC and FGD amendments continued to decrease Bray-1 and Mehlich-111 P (Fig.  1) , despite the fact that FBC added 24 mg P kg soil-' at the 80 g kg' soil treatment. At all by-product rates, the greatest decrease in STP occurred with FBC (P < 0.05 Fig. I ). This is because FBC contained residual Ca(OH) 2 equal to a calcium carbonate equivalency of 310 g kg. The Ca(OH) 2 increased soil pH (Fig. 2) to the level where dicalcium phosphate would be transformed to more basic calcium phosphates (Lindsay, 1979) . Neither Bray-i nor Mehlich-Ill solution efficiently extract these forms of phosphate. In contrast, PC had no significant (P > 0.05) effect on soil pH, while FGD reduced pH at the low amendment of 10 g kg soil -' (Fig. 2) . This decrease may result from the added salts (CaSO 4) ( Weeks and Lathwell, 1967) and from displacement of acidity caused by weakly acidic organic groups and Fe 31 oxides, sources of soil acidity that can be present in substantial amounts in soils containing organic matter at pH 7 to 8.2 (Coleman and Thomas, 1967) . At amendments >10 g kg soiL', added Ca appeared to have no additional effect on soil pH (Fig. 2) .
The decrease in Bray-1 P with an FBC amendment of 80 g kg soil -' compared to 40 g kg soil -' should be interpreted with caution ( Fig. 1) . At levels of 40 g kg soil -' FBC and below, regression analysis showed that the pH of the Bray-I and Mehlich-Ill extracts increased at similar rates (P> 0.05). At the 80 g kg soil -1 FBC amendment, the pH of the Bray-1 extract increased from 4.3 to 5.7, whereas the Mehlich-III extract pH increased from 3.9 to 4.3 (Fig. 2) . Moreover, the variation in pH of Bray-1 was much greater for the 80 g kg soil-' amendment (± 1.08, s = 0.42) than for the lower amendments (± 0.12, s = 0.05) or for Mehlich-111 extracts across all amendments (± 0.08, s = 0.03). An increase in extract pH would be expected to decrease P solubility. The pH increase in the Bray-1 extract coincides with the sharp decline in amount of P extracted following the FBC addition of 80 g kg soil-' (Fig. 1) . In contrast, there was a gradual increase in the pH of the Mehlich-Ill extract and a decrease in Mehlich-111 P with increasing FBC addition (Fig. 2) .
Apparently, the decline in Bray-1 P at 80 g kg soil-' results from an inadequate buffering of the pH of the Bray-1 extract, rather than an actual decrease from 171 to 25 mg kg' available P in the soil (Fig. I) . Mallarino and Blackmer (1992) , Olsen et al. (1954) , and Wolf and Baker (1985) suggested that Bray-i often underestimates available P in calcareous soils. Extract pH was more effectively buffered in the Mehlich-III reagent, even when soil pH was >8.0 (Fig. 2) . Thus, Mehlich-111 may provide a more accurate estimate of plant-available soil P for soils receiving large amounts of lime than Bray-1. This is consistent with work showing both Olsen and Mehlich-III methods to be more reliable than Bray-1 for estimating both available P and crop response in calcareous soils and over a range of soil pH (5.3-8.2) (Mallarino, 1995) .
All three by-products significantly (P < 0.05) decreased water-extractable P (Fig. 3) . At the 10 to 80 g kg soil-' rates, the FBC and FGD treatments were significantly (P < 0.05) better than the PC treatment at reducing water-extractable P (Fig. 3) . At the highest rates, the FBC reduced water-extractable P (78%) to a greater extent than FGD (68%). The higher concentrations of Ca 21 in FBC and FGD made these amendments more effective than PC in reducing water-extractable P. All by-products reduced water-extractable P (Fig. 3) , in contrast to STP (Fig. 1) , suggesting Ca 21 may be more important than pH or liming effects in reducing the former P form.
At the highest addition, all amendments reduced EPCO (Fig. 3) . The 80 g kg-' soil treatments reduced EPC,, from 0.425 to 0.368 for PC, 0.319 for FGD, and 0.223 mg L' for FBC. The greatest reduction in EPC,, resulted from FBC application, where 40 and 80 g kg-' soil amendments decreased EPC 0 33 and 50%, respectively, compared to unamended soil. The reduction in EPC,J indicates these amended soils will support a lower dissolved orthophosphate concentration in runoff and may become sinks rather than sources of P in runoff.
Amendment with FBC resulted in a shift from the readily available resin IP pool and Fe-and Al-bound IP pools to the Ca-bound IP pool (Fig. 4) . This shift is consistent with the neutralizing capacity of FBC (Table  1) . In fact, the largest FBC amendment increased Cabound IP by 244 mg kg', while decreasing resin IP by 134 mg kg' and Fe-and Al-bound IP by 103 mg kg' (Fig. 5) . The increase in the bicarbonate IP pool (27 mg kg -1 ) between the 0 and 80 mg kg soil' FBC treatments reflects the extraction of loosely bound IP. Thus, the neutralizing capacity of FBC is the primary factor and the Ca 2-1 content the secondary factor in shifting a sizable portion of the soil IP to the Ca-bound P pool, thereby decreasing EPC0 and water-extractable P (Fig. 3) . In contrast to FBC, FGD addition resulted in a shift to Fe-and Al-bound IP from the other fractions (Fig.  5) . The controlling factor is the Ca" addition that may have displaced weakly acidic organic groups or Fe" into the soil solution, contributing to the decrease in soil pH and the conversion of resin and bicarbonate IP to Fe-and Al-bound IP. The decrease in Ca-bound IP was greatest for the 10 g kg soil-' FGD addition. At higher FGD additions, no significant change (P> 0.05) in Ca-bound IP was found (Fig. 4) . This shift is consistent with the decrease in soil-amendment mixture pH at the 10 g kg soil' FGD amendment (Fig. 2) .
The addition of PC slightly but consistently increased the amount of P in each IP fraction, due to the addition of P contained within PC (Fig. 4) . The increase in Feand Al-bound P accounted for most of the P added (52%; Fig. 5 ). This interpretation is consistent with the high Fe and Al contents of PC (Table 2) .
Although FBC and FGD decreased Bray-1, Mehlich-III, EPCO3 and water-soluble P, these changes are brought about by different processes resulting in a shift in dominant IP fractions (Fig. 5) . Thus, over the longterm chemical controls on plant availability of soil P and potential for P enrichment of surface runoff water will differ. For example, acidification rates, weathering rates, and mineral formation affecting P status and loss potential may be altered depending on the nature of the amendment and soil type. Soil Type Effects The effects of FBC and FGD by-products on reducing Mehlich-111 P were similar for all soils (Fig. 6) . Averaged for all soils, Mehlich-III P was reduced 13% (24 mg kg') by FBC and 8% (14 mg kg -1 ) by FGD at the 10 g kg' soil amendment. However, the mechanisms by which these two by-products reduced Mehlich-111 P are different.
For the Hartleton soil, the higher FBC amendment (20 g kg -1 soil) increased soil pH to a level favoring the formation of calcium phosphates (Fig. 7) , the dominant mechanism by which FBC by-product may reduce soil test P (Fig. 5) . In contrast, Hartleton soil pH remained below 7.0 with the 20 g kg' soil FGD amendment (Fig.  7) . This is consistent with the dominant mechanisms for soil test P reduction by precipitation of Fe and Al phosphates with FGD. In the case of the Pocomoke soil, the higher Organic C content, larger proportion of soil Pin organic forms, and lower pH may have buffered any by-product amendment effects (Table 1) .
The reduction in water-extractable P with FBC and FGD was consistent over the broad range of soils used (Fig. 6) . Regardless of soil texture, pH, or organic matter, both by-products significantly reduced waterextractable P. The most dramatic reduction was in the Paulding soil, with the highest initial water-extractable P. In this soil, the 10 g FBC kg soil -' treatment reduced water-extractable P from 16.1 to 5.2 mg kg'. The same FGD rate reduced water-extractable P of the Paulding soil 6.4 mg kg. Averaged over all soils, the 10 g byproduct kg soil -' rate of FBC and FGD reduced waterextractable P 71 and 48%, respectively.
The effect of FBC and FGD by-products on soil pH was consistent for all soils (Fig. 7) . Thus, pH-dependent mechanisms by which these by-products reduce the solubility of soil P appear to be independent of soil type.
Both FBC and FGD amendments had similar effects on the relative amounts of P in the different inorganic P fractions (Fig. 8) . For all soils, the FBC amendment decreased amounts of resin and NaOH IP and increased bicarbonate and HC1 IP. In contrast, FGD decreased the IP content of all fractions except NaOH IP (Fig. 8) . Thus, irrespective of soil physical and chemical properties, FBC amendments resulted in a shift from Fe-and Al-bound P to Ca-bound P. Similarly, FGD amendments resulted in a general shift from Ca-bound to Aland Fe-bound forms of P (Fig. 8) .
For the eight soils used, the decrease in Mehlich-III and water-extractable P. or change in P fractionation with either by-product, was not related to any physical or chemical soil property (Table 1) . For these soils, therefore, FBC and FGD had similar effects on soil P chemistry except for the organic Pocomoke sand (94% sand and 115 mg organic C kg -'), which changed little (Fig. 6) .
CONCLUSIONS
The relative effects of FBC, FOD, and PC by-products on soil Bray-1 and Mehlich-III P, water-extractable F, and EPC0 were similar and consistent with shifts in dominant IT fractions with by-product amendment. 1996), a reduction in water-extractable soil P is imporHowever, a low rate of by-product amendment (10 g tant to minimizing P export. Use of FBC or FGD allows kg soil-') had an appreciably greater effect on water-STP to be reduced through cropping in the long term extractable soil P and EPCO than on Bray-i or Mehlichwhile initiating control of P export to surface waters in III P. For example, the 10 g kg soil' rate of both FBC the short term. Clearly this presumes that erosion from and FGD decreased water-extractable P to less than source areas is minimized, otherwise the amendment half that of the control, while decreasing initial Bray-1 effect on the export of algal available P would be (239 mg kg-') and Mehlich-III P (204 mg kg -') only much less. 7%. Further evaluation of FBC and FGD by-products From an agronomic perspective, the FGD would be showed their effect on Mehlich-Ill P and water-extractthe most desirable of the three by-products to use on able P was consistent over a broad range of soil textures, the high P soils where P loss in runoff is a concern. The pH, and organic C contents.
FGD was able to reduce water-extractable P and EPCO The application of FBC or FGD by-products has the with the little effect on soil pH, STP, or plant-available potential to reduce the P enrichment of runoff without P. In contrast, FBC increased soil pH to agronomically reducing plant availability of soil P. As dissolved orthoundesirable levels and PC actually increased STP. Howphosphate loss in runoff is related to water extractable ever, FBC may be appropriate for high P soils requiring soil P and is the major portion of algal-available P exlime, with the added benefit of reducing water-extractported from grassed watersheds (Sharpley et al., 1992 , able P and EPCQ. From an environmental perspective, FBC and PC can contain concentrations of B, Se, and heavy metals that may be toxic to plants and animals if these materials are applied to cropland or pastures in excessive amounts. Therefore, elemental loadings of these elements must be considered when developing a P export control program with FBC and PC. In contrast, FGD by-products are often high quality gypsum containing very low levels of heavy metals or other contaminants. Although few water quality concerns have been noted, the application of SO via FGD may enhance leaching loss of nutrient cations (Johnson et al., 1979; Singh et al., 1980) and reduce the pH of percolating waters (Burns et al., 1981; Johnson and Cole, 1977) . However, the success of any remediation measure depends on the adoption of a sound nutrient management program. Application of these or any other amendments to reduce P export is of little value if P in excess of crop requirements is continually being applied in fertilizers or manure.
